
“THE PREFERRED GETAWAY FOR CHINESE TRAVELERS…”

Bestowed as the “Chinese Preferred Hotel Award 2017” and located on the largely untouched south coast 
of Mauritius, Shanti Maurice Resort & Spa, is a five-star boutique lifestyle destination Resort where our Chi-
nese guests come as friends and return as family.   

被携程网评为“2017年华人礼遇首选酒店”。这座坐落于毛里求斯与世无争的南部海岸的5星精品奢华度假村，
香媞莫里斯为中国旅客提供“宾至如归”的热情服务。
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1. Free Wi-Fi  |  免费 Wi-Fi

Access to free high-speed Wi-Fi with up to 100 
MBPS all over the Estate.

连接百兆高速无线网，让您即使身处异地也能网通天
下。
 

2. Mandarin Guest Relation | 中文服务人员

Our Chinese speaking guest relations officer re-
mains at your full disposal for any assistance you 
may require during your stay. 

酒店中文服务人员将竭诚为每一位入住的客人提供贴
心服务，为中国旅客扫除语言障碍的顾虑。

3. Restaurant menu cards | 餐厅中文菜单（简体）

Take advantage of the most authentic Culinary 
Experience with our instant translator to read our 
Menus easily from all our Restaurants and Bars.

餐厅和酒吧区域的菜单均有中文版本译文，让体验酒
店美食也能够轻松简单。

4. Chinese Culinary Excellence | 餐饮中国元素

Our breakfast, buffet and A La Carte options offers a 
Chinese food selection including the Congee Soup, 
noodles and fried rice. 

酒店早餐提供中式米粥，面食和炒饭等餐点供旅客选
择。

5. Resort App | 度假村App

We invite you to download our App covering the 
pre-stay sequence with several upgrading possibil-
ities and a large variety of services and options to 
fully customize the stay.

我们非常高兴地邀请您下载度假村App，并可在入住
前就能“掌握”最新酒店资讯和了解各类服务项目。为
旅客的入住提供定制向服务。 

6. Payment Facilities | 便利支付服务

Our Resort offers Alipay and Union Pay payment 
facilities for your comfort.

度假村支持支付宝和银联卡支付，让旅客如同在中国
一样方便。更多信息，请直接联系前台。

7. Wellness experiences | 极致康体体验

Our award-winning “Shanti Spa”, one of the largest 
in the Indian Ocean offers high-class wellness facili-
ties with 25 treatment rooms with Asian treatments 
including Thai or Balinese massages.

毛里求斯岛乃至印度洋最大水疗康体中心。包含25间
水疗康体室及众多的理疗选择如泰式，巴厘岛式等。
全外籍技师，确保理疗的正宗与国际水准。

8. Wedding | 婚礼承办

Shanti Maurice is ideal for an unforgettable wed-
ding celebration. Our Mandarin speaking wedding 
coordinator will make sure that everything is tak-
en care of including Chinese photographer upon 
request.

香媞莫里斯是一次刻骨铭心婚礼的理想承办地。我们
的中文婚礼助理将为您服务，同时酒店提供需预约的
中国婚拍摄影服务。


